Bushrangers in Alice for the third straight year

MARC MCGOWAN

AUSTRALIA’s best domestic cricket side will play in Alice Springs for the third straight year this February.

The NT News can reveal the hosts will battle the Victorian Bushrangers in Alice for the third time since 2014.

The Bushrangers faced Queensland and Tasmania there in 2015 before a thrilling final over draw against New South Wales in March this year lifted the Bushrangers into the Shield decider.

“Our membership has gone from 70 to about 160 because of that, and our junior program, which we’ve really been working on, has also grown.”

Crompton said Darwin Cycling Club members viewed Alice Springs as the “benchmark” for where they needed to be, but now had double the Centralian club’s membership.

“We worked hard to put a racing calendar together in the last 12 months and they’ve been well and truly well attended,” Crompton said.

Darwin Cycling Club president Stuart Crompton said the result was a very strong club and we never get the shield back off us. For a small town, they had been working on, has also been a very strong club and we never thought about it.

“The arrangement came about because of the Victorian team’s lack of an alternative venue to the MCG.”

But the Bushrangers have secured Victorian Government funding to redevelop Junction Oval into a second home, as well as a high-performance centre.
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